The 26 cases are from a collection initiated late in 1950 to furnish evidence of frequency, nature, and etioIogy of congenitd anomalies of cattle. In conjunction with the operations of a university-owned artificial breeding stud, initially limited to dairy cattle but now used for both dairy and beef cattle, an IBM system was established for voluntary reporting on mark-sense cards by artificial breeding technicians the births of anomalous and normal calves in patrons' herds. The number of cattle involved averaged about 45,000 per year and anomalous calves of any kind occurred rarely; only 11 calves affected with the syndrome described herein were reported during a 12-year period (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) (1960) (1961) (1962) . Although reporting of the rare anomalous births seemed successful, reporting of normal births which required much additional voluntary work by the technicians proved unworkable. Consequently crude estimates of incidence could be obtained only by using the number of first services, a standard statistic of artificial breeding organizations, as an estimate of the number of births. Fifteen other cases of this syndrome were reported from non-patron herds, both dairy and beef, but are not used for estimates of frequency because the total number of births involved is unknown. Other aspects of the collection of the data and the non-parametric statistical methods used (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Chi-square, and Fisher methods) have been reported previously4.
Six of the 26 anomalous calves were purchased and 5 of these (cases 1 through 5) were dissected. Each was killed (except case no. 4, which was slaughtered) by intravenous administration of sodium pentobarbital and necropsied immediately. The heads from cases 2 to 5 were removed, by disarticularion of the atlanto-occipital joint, and infused with, and subsequently placed in, 10% buffered formalin. The fixed contents of the orbital cavity were cut serially into longitudinal sections until any ocular remnant was visible. These tissues were embedded in paraffin and sectioned at l o p . Representative sections were stained by hematoxylin and eosin, van Gieson, von Kossa, or periodic acid-Schiff and alcian blue. In preparation for osteological examination, malformed skeletal tissues were prepared by maceration.
To avoid confusion, the terms anophthalmia and microphthalmia were defined from a clinical viewpoint. Anophthalmia indicates a condition in which no eyeball or structure grossly resembling an eyeball was visible. Microphthalmia indicates a condition in which an eyeball or structure grossly resembling an eyeball, but reduced in size, was visible. From a developmental viewpoint, however, the dissection revealed that other definitions could be more descriptive than the clinical.
Results

Clinical Observations
The appearance of the eyes was variable. In most cases, the eyelids were closed and the eyeballs were not visible. The eyelids were undersized and palpebral fissure markedly narrowed (Fig. 1 ). In some ca.ses, the palpebral fissure was so small as to prevent retraction of the eyelids ; the contents of the orbit could be viewed only after incising the eyelids at the canthi. In others, the eyelids could be retracted manually and the contents of the orbital cavity examined. In most cases, however, there were abnormal tissue masses which could not be easily identified as ocular. Later microscopic examination of some cases revealed vestiges of ocular tissue where an eyeball was not obvious grossly.
The 26 cases were classified according to the degree of ocular abnormality. The classification for 3 was tentative, including 1 that was bilaterally anophthalmic, 1 bilaterally microphthalmic, and 1 unilaterally anophthalmic. The 26 cases were divided into 5 groups. Fifteen (58 %) were bilaterally anophthalmic, 6 (23 %) unilaterally anophthalmic, 3 (12%) microphthalmic in 1 eye and anophthalmic in the other, 1 (4%) bilaterally microphthalmic, and 1 (4%) unilaterally microphthalmic. Nine (35%) of the 26 calves were tailless and 2 of these had additional defects. A tenth calf with multiple defects was brachygnathous and lacked muscular coordination. The proportion of bilaterally anophthalmic calves having other defects was somewhat greater than for unilaterally affected calves (7/19 versus 1/7, respectively, a statistically insignificant difference). There were 22 calves of recorded sex, 14 heifers and 8 bulls. Nineteen of 21 of the anomalous calves were recorded as single births, 2 were twins with normal-eyed animals. The mothers of many of the malformed calves were aged.
Among 18 calves of known birth order, 6 were from cows which had previously had 2 calves or less, 6 from cows with 3 to 5 calves, and 6 from cows with 7 to 10 calves.
No abnormality was observed among the 54 older sibs of 12 of the malformed calves or the 5 younger sibs of 2 of the calves examined. The sex of 35 older sibs of 9 of the malformed calves was recorded; 16 were females and 19 males. Information concerning the sibs of the other malformed calves was not available.
Genetic Relations
The syndrome was not limited to a single breed but occurred in Ayrshire, Guernsey, Jersey, Holstein-Friesian, Shorthorn (beef type), Hereford, and 4 cross-bred calves. Among calves of the dairy breeds, 8 Holstein-Friesian, 6 Guernseys, 2 Jerseys, and 1 Ayrshire were reported. For the 11 dairy and dual-purpose calves sired through artificial insemination in Kansas, from populations whose size may be estimated4, there were differences between breeds in the relative frequency with which defective calves occurred (Table I) .
Information as to pedigree was available for 7 calves. Five-generation pedigrees on 2 calves and 2-and 3-generation pedigrees on the remaining 5 calves did not reveal any inbreeding. The remaining evidence involved 3 anophthalmic Holstein-Friesian calves born within a 5-month period on 3 different farms in northeastern Kansas, all within a distance of 40 miles. These calves were sired artificially by bull X. On 1 farm, bull X sired 9 calves, of which 3 were abnormal: 1 anophthalmic, 1 blind, and 1 weak; all were from first-calf heifers that ran on short pastures. On the same farm 13 calves by other bulls were normal.
During 1961 when the 3 anophthalmic calves were conceived, bull X had 6,189 first services within the State of Kansas. Other Holstein-Friesian bulls had 28,812 first services and no anophthalmic progeny. Furthermore, in the area in which the anophthalmic calves were born, only 2,400 cows were inseminated on first service to Holstein-Friesian bulls. Hence, the 3 anophthalmic calves, nearly half the Holstein-Friesian anophthalmics reported in 12 years originated from a small number of services, certainly less than 2,400, to bull X in a very small part of the State in a single season.
Gross and Histological Observations
The remnants of the ocular structures were variable. In cases 1, 2,4, and 5, the palpebral fissure was short (3 to 14 mm), the eyelashes sparse (Fig. l) , and separation of the eyelids revealed a small conjunctival sac. The lacrimal glands were normally developed and located, the nictitating membranes not detectable. With the exception of the ocular remnants to be described below, the remaining orbital content was mainly adipose and muscular tissue.
The orbits were shallower and smaller than normal. The optic groove was constricted to a narrow slit (Fig. 2) with the exception of case 3, which possessed patent optic foramina that were misdirected caudo-laterally .
OcuZar Structures
Case 1 was not examined histologically. Case 2. This 6-month-old Holstein-Friesian heifer had no grossly recognizable ocular structure. However, in the center of each orbit was a round, black tissue 3 mm in diameter, composed of highly vascularized connective tissue interspersed with numerous pigment-laden cells. The intraorbital parts of the optic nerves were missing and no trace of nerve tissue was found in the stenotic optical canals. The intracranial optic nerves were grayish, small vesicles, 4 mm in length and 2 mm in diameter, which terminated in the dura mater at the optic foramina, and had a lumen in open connection to the third ventricle ( Figs. 3, 4) . These intracranial optic nerves consisted of concentric layers, which from inside out were: a lining of a single layer of ependymal-like cells, neural tissue, and pia mater. The optic chiasma and optic tract were hypoplastic (Fig. 3) .
Case 3. The right palpebral fissure of this 38-lb, 3-day-old Hereford heifer was 3 mm long and could not be opened. The right orbit contained a cyst, 1 cm in diameter, with a disproportionally large lens located within its wall. The cyst had several layers, which, from the inside out, were: lining of heavily pigmented cuboidal cells, layer of pigmented connective tissue, layer of striated muscular tissue, rich layer of blood vessels, loose connective tissue, and a thick striated muscular layer enclosed by adipose tissue.
The left palpebral fissure was 1.5 cm long and a small eyeball containing a disproportionately large lens was visible. The cornea was clear; the iris, choroidal, and retinal layers were rudimentary. The optic tract, optic chiasma, and optic nerve were located normally, but all were hypoplastic. The anterior medial third of the right cerebral Fig. 3 . Inferior surface of the brain (case 2) with hypoplastic optic chiasm and enlarged optic recess and infundibular recess of third ventricIe. Insert depicted enlarged view of chiasmal and hypophysial areas. Fig. 4 . Floor of the cranium (case 2). The optic groove is slit-like, the optic nerves and the infundibulum cystic.
hemisphere was replaced by a mass of shiny, white tissue composed of abnormally developed gray and white substances from both hemispheres. The mass extended anteriorly and then turned ventrally, completing a turn and a half, compressed the corpus callosum, and displaced the right hemisphere laterally, almost replacing the right lateral ventricle.
Case 4. This 435-113 male Hereford calf had only ocular defects.
As in case 2 the center of the orbit contained a spot of black tissue, which on the left side had histologic features similar to case 2. However, the right side contained a structure which had a folded arrangement similar to ciliary processes lined by pigmented cells and interspersed with connective tissues. The optic nerves had the same features as in case 2. Case 5. The right orbital cavity of this 3-week-old Hereford heifer contained an elongated 1 cm by 0.5 cm cyst, its anterior pole nearly touching the epithelium of the shallow conjunctival sac. The cyst was filled with a yellowy watery fluid and was lined by a black uneven surface except for an unpigmented whitish focus on the caudoventral pole. Histologically, there were from inside out: a single layer of pigmented low cuboidal epithelium, a thin layer of connective tissue containing may blood vessels and pigmented cells, and a rather dense layer of connective tissue. The unpigmented whitish focus was composed of several folded layers of somewhat differentiated retina. Immediately adjacent to this area was an additional small irregular cyst lined by low cuboidal pigmented epithelial cells. The hypoplastic optic nerve was attached to the caudal pole.
Embedded in the left orbit was a blackish nodule, 2 mm in diameter, which was connected to the external opening of the optic canal by a dense, whitish cord. The center of the nodule consisted of nerve and glial cells, with corpora amylacea scattered among them. The nodule was surrounded by dense connective tissue with islets of hyaline cartilage representing remnants of the third eyelid, On both sides the intraorbital optic nerves were hypoplastic and the interosseous portions were barely traceable. The intracranial parts, however, had the same vesicle-like features as observed in cases 2 and 4, and the optic chiasma and optic tracts were hypoplastic.
Associated Defects
In addition to the ocular defects, the following malformations were found in cases 1 to 3. In case 1, the tail was absent, the preputial Fig. 5 . Ventral aspects of the caudal parts of the malformed vertebral column orifice was lacking, the mid-line raphe was not closed, and the descent of the testes was delayed. Case 2 had taillessness, dorsal malpositioning of the anus and vulva, hypoplasia of genital tract, and a high interventricular septal defect of the heart. Case 3 was tailless; the anus was atretic and displaced dorsally.
In comparing the caudal parts of the vertebral column no abnormality of the lumbar or sacral vertebrae could be detected in cases 4 or 5. The 3 other specimens (1,2, and 3) had a reduction in the number of vertebrae together with asymetrical development, or irregular degree of fusion, and displacement of vertebrae (Fig. 5 ). In case 1, the lumbar and sacral vertebrae were malformed and the coccygeal vertebrae missing. The malformation of the vertebrae in case 2, commenced with the last thoracic spine, involved the lumbar and sacral spines, and 1 coccygeal vertebra. Case 3 had malformed sacral vertebrae which consisted of a number of abnormal ossification centers fused to an irregular bony structure. The coccygeal vertebrae were absent.
Discussion
Anophthalmia may arise embryologically in different ways'. First, the normal optic outgrowth from the forebrain may not occur, but unassociated with other defects of the nervous system. Such localized failure of the optic primordia results in a primary or uncomplicated anophthalmia. Second, in addition to failure of the optic primordia to develop from the forebrain, there may be other CNS anomalies.
The resultant anophthalmia appears to be secondary to a generalized disorder of the anterior neuraI tube and may be termed a secondary or complicated anophthalmia. Third, the optic vesicle may develop normally for a time and then at some stage of its development, or that of its successor, the optic cup, may cease to develop and undergo hypoplasia or atrophy. Such cases may be classified as degenerative anophthalmia. Microphthalmia may arise in the same manner as degenerative anophthalmia, the primary difference being that in microphthalmia the ocular structures become hypoplastic or atrophic at a later stage of development.
From analysis of the findings, cases 2 and 4 are degenerative anophthalmia. The classification of the right eye in case 3 as microphthalmia was clear-cut. From the developmental, though not from the clinical standpoint, case 5 also may be considered as microphthalmic because it conforms with the developmental and pathological definition of microphthalmia as growth arrest in the budding primary optic cup. The histopathological observations in the last 4 cases, all of which involved degenerative processes, suggest that degenerative anophthalmia is part of the syndrome.
The optic nerves in case 3 were hypoplastic but the intracranial part of the optic nerves in the remaining dissected calves were vesiclelike structures. Only WIESNER~~ has mentioned such an optic nerve, but failed to give details.
The joint occurrence of the anophthalmia-microphthalmia syndrome with malformations of the posterior vertebral column has been noted briefly by other workers33 69 9 9 11.
The cause, or causes, of this congenital anophthalmia-microphthalmia syndrome is not known. The data furnished only fragment-. ary evidence of an etiological nature. Nonetheless, despite its paucity, it seems worthwhile to discuss briefly what little etiologic evidence there is, because it may aid others also required to make decisions about breeding animals. The fact the none of the 59 maternal sibs of the anophthalmic calves was affected indicated that whatever the etiologic factor was, its effect was not permanent from 1 gestation to the next. That maternal aging may be of significance is suggested by the disproportionate number of calves from older dams, a finding, though only approaching statistical significance, in accord with that noted for tailless calves4. That there may be some specificity in the action of the factor(s) is suggested by the fact that in 2 cases involving twins, 1 twin was abnormal and the other normal. The occurrence of both ocular and osteological abnormalities is evidence that the agent is not tissue specific.
The evidence is inadequate to evaluate any possible genetic basis for the syndrome. Predilection for any breed is not apparent, there was no inbreeding, and both sexes were involved. Only the evidence furnished by the 3 abnormal progeny of bull X seems to suggest an hereditary involvement. The defects reported in these calves could have resulted from a hereditary susceptibility in a predisposing environment.
Summary
An anophthalmia-microphthalrnia syndrome occurred in 26 animals from several dairy and beef cattle breeds. Fifteen were bilaterally anophthalmic, 6 unilaterally anophthalrnic, 3 microphthalmic in 1 eye and anophthalmic in the other, 1 bilaterally microphthalmic, and 1 unilaterally rnicrophthalmic. Ten calves had other abnormalities involving the caudal portions of the spinal column including taillessness.
Five calves were dissected and the contents of the orbital cavity and optic nerve examined macroscopically and microscopically. The sphenoid bone was malformed and the optic nerve vesicle-like. The remnants of ocular structures were histologically variable. The etiology of these defects in cattle is unknown. Zehn Kalber wiesen andere Missbildungen auf, irn besonderen solche der kaudalen Wirbelsaulenabschnitte einschliesslich Schwanzlosigkeit.
Zusammenfassmg
Fiinf Kalber wurden seziert und der Inhalt der Augenhohlen makroskopisch und histologisch untersucht. Anomalien wurden im Sphenoid beobachtet und der N. opticus war cystisch. Der Inhalt der Augenhohlen variierte histologisch. Die Ursache dieser Missbildungen in Rindern ist unbekannt.
